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DBWEY WINNEE
J" OF $10,000

ttmiiBi " mimd wiu.1
Detroit,

STAKE

Cehig-u-
i .take, 2:15 trot, $10,000,

1
in five won by Lord Dewey,

yjmb Girl second, Star Winter third,

:atch fourth; beet time, 2:11.
pKe, purse $500, three in five

llfo Frank B8a8h' Jr' -
in

Iniriit heats; Leata J. second, Delrey

'lid View Elder fourth; best time,

0BOUNDKEEPEB DIES.

muiTiD mBa lsasbd wnl
I (etr York, Sept. 19.-J- ohn Murphy,

'mod keeper of tne oio urounas,

":urn wherever the game is piayea as

Guilder and conditioner of baseball

amoncls, died suddenly yesterday at
Limine. He came to the Polo Grounds

fjht fears ago, after working at van-1- ,

minor and major league parks.

Mnrphv was a living encyclopedia of

i,fonntin about ball players and the

Wional game. 8alai7 as ground

Lper for the Giants was largor thn

5wof most players outside the major

agues.
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Pacific Coast League,
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National League.
First game.
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jjwton

.(hittgo

$ 5 0

..3 7 1

Tyler and Raridan; Fierce Arch- -

I E. H.J3.
Jiiooklyn 2 8 0

innnnati 3 8 3

taker, Rngon and Fisher; Ames
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I I Second game B. H. E.

! 0 9 3

'"Mm
.j 3 7 0

i Vaughn, Stock, and Aarchcr; Hess
Rariden.

Louis-Ne- York; both games
ilponed; wet grounds.

no game; wot
vraunds.

(American League.
E. H. E.

ft Louis 5 6 1

0 4 3
(TliUdehdiia

and McAllister; Shawkcy
in! Sckang.

j E. H. E.
.(Mroit . 1 7 2

jTiihington '. 8 8 0

I knfer, Harting and Gibson; Groome
IT

."i uenry,

n TT TV

h Y'k 6 10 0
''"go 3 7 3

Wlale and Gossett; Russell, Walsh
"i Easterly.

E. H. E.

Pm 5 8 1

inland 4 13 4
Hoeley, Bediont mnd Cady; Cullop,- uregg and Carisch, OMJeil.

Pacific Coast League,
E- -

,"a 3 6 0

f"eDt 2 10 1

1, ,na Eohror; Klawltter and
r'ltmeyer,

"GETS IT" is a
Wonder for Corns

No Fuss, No Pain, Sara and Quick,
Nothing Like It "Oeta" Them

Every Time,
You never used anything like

"GETS-IT- " for corns, before! You're
sure at last that every stubborn corn

"Nobody Know How Good I FeeL
Corns Are Gone at Last. 'GETS.

IT' Did It!"
that you've tried so long to get rid of
is a "goner.' You apply "GETS-IT- "

in two seconds, that's all. "GETS-IT- "

does the rest. There is no more
fussing, no more bandages to fix, no
more salves to turn the flesh red and
raw. No more plasters to get mis-
placed and press on the corn. No more
"pulling," no more pain, no more
picking and gouging, no more razors.

"GETS-IT- " stops pain, shrivels up
the corn, and the corn vanishes.
"GETS-IT- never fails, harmless to
healthy flesh. Warts, calluses and
bunions disappear.

"GETS-IT- " is sold by drug stores
at 25c a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Second game.
E.H.E.

Oakland 3 6 0

Sacramento 7 9 3

E. H. E.
Los Angeles 5 8 0

Sacramento 1 5 0

Slagle and Arbogast; Fanning and
Schmidt.

E. H. E.
Portland 12 19 1

Venice 16 0

La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 19. Six per-

sons were injured, one probably fatal-
ly, .near hero yestorday when the Ori-

ental limited of the Burlington railroad
crashed through a burning bridge. The
blazing bridge timbers exploded a gas

tank in the dining car, firing the train
wreckage.

Portland, Ore., Sept.
a new automobile road record be-

tween San Francisco and Portland by

covering the 740 miles in 40 hours and

50 minutes, C. A. McGee, of San Fran-

cisco, arrived yestorday, covored with

dust and almost exhausted from loss of

sleep.

GIRLS! THICKEN AND

BEAUTIFYYOUR HI
Bring Back Its Gloss, LuBtre, Charm

and Get Bid of Dandruff Try
the Moist Cloth.

To be Dosscsacd of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-

ly a mattor of using a little Dandcrinc.

It is easy and inexpensive to have

nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just got

a bottle of Knowlton 's Dander-in- e

now all drug stores recommend it
apply a little as directed and within

ten minutes there will be an appear

ance of abundance; freshness, fluffiness
and an incomparable gloss and lustre,

and try as you will you cannot find a

trace of dandruff or falling hair; but

year real surprise will be after two

weeks' use, when you will see new hair
fine and downy at first yes but

really new hair Bprouting out all over

your Bcalp Danderine is, we believe,

the onlv sure hair grower; destroyer of

dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and

it nover fails to stop falling hair at
onee.

If you want to prove how pretty and

soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth

with a little Danderine and carefully

draw it through your hair taking one

small strand at a time. Your hair will

be soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments a delightful surprise

awaits everyone who tries this.
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The Markets I
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The hop market had another lift
Thursday, going up a cent and la still
climbing. It is a foregone conclusion

that the price will not stop short of 25

cents, and how much higher it will go is

a matter of individual guessing.
from England and the old country

hop yards show steadily falling esti-

mates, and they are not alone on this,
for here in Oregon the yield is now el

ated, at about 130,000 bales as

against the first estimate of 145,000,

and this may be too high.
Wheat is unchanged, but firm. The

government report shows the potato
crop is about 18 per cent below that of

last year. , Of all the states, Maine
alone shows an increase over last year.
The total production of the United
States last year was 414,289,000 bushels.
Oregon's crop is only 7 per cent below
normal, and last year was one per cent
above. The total yiold in 1912 for the
state was 10,385,000 bushels. The peach
market is demoralized. Tomatoes are
scarce and firm at from 50 to 65 cents.

PORTLAND MAEKET8.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
Wheat Track prices: New Club,

8080y.ic; new Bluestem, 88c; new
Fortyfold, 80c; new Bed Russian, 80c
Fife, 80e; Valley, 80Vjc.

Millstuffs Bran, $23.50 per ton;
79; Fife, $25.50; middlings, $31.

Flour Patents, $4.70 per barrel;
straights, $4.10; exportB, $3.653,65;
valley, $4.70; graham, $4.60; whole

what, $4.80.
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Corn Whole, $37; cracked, $38 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $U18;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;
timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oals and vetch, $1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $10(311.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $2728.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc
Dried Fruits Apples, lOo per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 12 14c;
peaches, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 8

10c, nllver, 18c; figs, white and black,
thi&Thic; current, 9Ho; raisins,
loose Muocatel 6Vi7Mic; bleached
Thompson, 11 He, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8ttc; leeded, 7tt8ttc.

Coffee Roasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuta Walnuts, 17K18c per lb;
Brazil nuts, 12 He; filbert, 15c; al-

monds, 1018c; pscans, 17c; cocoa-nut-s,

90c$l per dozen.

Salt Granm-- .t 1, $14 per ton; d,

100s, $10 per ton; 50s, $10,75

per ton.
Beans Small white, $6.50; large,

White, $5.50; Lima, $0.30; pink, $4.15;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

Sugar Dry granulated, $5.65; fruit
and berry, $5.65; beet, $5.45; Extra C,

$5.15; powdered, barrels, $5.90; cubes,
barrels, $0.05.

Bice No. 1 Japan, 55c; cheaper
grades, 4Mic; southern head, 66c.

Honey Choice, $3.25(3)3.75 per case.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Apples New, 90c$2.25 per box;

apricots, 75c$1.25 per box; canta
loupes, $1.251.50 per crate; peaches,

4060c per box; watermelons, $1.25 per
cwt.; plums, 3050e per box; pears,
75c$1.50 per box; grapes 75c$1.50
per crate; casabas, $1.75 per dozen.

Tropical Fruits. Oranges, Valencia,
$4; navels, $4.5005.50; Florida grape-
fruit, $5.507; lemons, $8.5010 per
box; pineapples, 7c per lb.

Vegetables Beans, 34o per pound;
cabbage, 22o per pound; caull
flower, $2 per crate; corn, 1015o doz.;

'cucumbers, 2040a per box; eggplant,

i57c per pound; head lettuce, 3540o
per dozen; peas, 57c per pound; pep-'per-

68s pound; radishes, 1012o
per dozen; tomatoes, 4060c per box;
garlic, 10c per pound.

Potatoes New, 75c$l per cwt.;
sweets, $2.25 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $1.60 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter. Oregon creamery, solid pack,

buo per id.; prints, doi lots, Bc.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 3435c per doz.

Cheese. Oregon Triplets, 16Vjc; Dai-sies- ,

17o; Young America, 18c.
Poultry Hens, 1516c; springs, 18c;
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ducks, young, 1218c; gees, 1416e;
turkeys, live, 20, r8ed, 25e.

Veal Fancy 1516o per pound.

Pork Fancy, 12 per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 2122cj 12 to

14 lb., 2122e; picnics, 14V4e; eottag
roll 17e,

Bacon Fancy, 2930; standard, 26

26e; English, 2122c
Lard In tierces, choice, 14c;

93-t- e.

Dry Salt Meats Backs, dry salt, 11

14c; backs, imokod, 1415Vic;
bellies, dry salt. 14 Ho; smoked, lie.

Smoked Meats Beef tongue, 25o;
dried beet seU, 22c; outside. 20o; In-

side, 23c; knuckle. 21c.

Pickled Goods Ban-id- s, pig feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honey comb
tripe, $12; lunch tongue, $22; lamb'
tongue, $40.

Bops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1913 contracts, 2123e; 1912

crop, nominal
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1018o pet

pound; valley, 1819e.
Mohair Choice, 2526c.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb ; salted

calf, 1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted
stag, 6e; green hides, lle; dry
hides, 21o; dry calf, No. 1, 25o; dry
stags,. 1213c.

LOCAL WHOLESAiuE MABKET.

Bran, per ton $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.50

Wheat, per bushel 80e
Oats, per bushel 3540e
Chittim bark, per lb.
Hay, timothy .

Oats and vetch .

Clover, per ton
Cheat, per ton

4H5a
$15.00

.....$10.0011.00
$5.009.00

$10.00

Butter and Eggi.
Butterfat, per lb., f. 0. b. Salem 31c
Creamery butter, per lb....3131o
Country butter, per lb. . 35s
Eggs, per dozen . 3028c

Poultry.
Fryers ........lflo
Hens, per lb 13c

Boosters, per lb 8c

Steers.
Steer 78e
Cows, per cwt ' 45e
Hogs, fat, per lb ..-- .. 89e
Stock ogs, per 16 . 7 to 7e
Ewes, per lb .. ..4c

pring lambs, per lb . 45e
Veal, according to quality ll13o

Pelts.
Dry, per lb. 8c

Salted country pelts, each 65c$I
Lamb pelts, each 25e

New Orleans, Sept. 19 Representing
himself to be, the president of the
United States, a man entered the post-offic- e

here yesterday afternoon iand
demanded $110,000 from Postmaster
Hardt. He was arrested, and tdld the
police he is Dr. Charles Schwab, of Dal
las, Texas.

HENRY PECK AND FAMILY AFFAIRS
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Let that girl of yours try
on one of these pretty
new coats

Diameter of a Fin Wire,
Should yon ever find It necessary to

obtain the diameter of a fine wire, It
may be done In this manner; Wind it
carefully around a piece of pencil In
one layer for an Inch or so, that each
turn is touching the previous one. Then
measure exactly an Inch along the wire
and count the number of turns In the
Inck. Ton then have the Information
Thus, If there are eighteen turns the
wire Is of an Inch

Gas In Trass,
An Interesting phenomenon, saya a

writer in American Forestry, is the es-

cape of gas from cavities at the buse
of hardwood frees In the Ozarks, when
the trees are cut dwn. "When the
cavities are cut Into the gas escapes
With a whistling sound, and If lighted
It will burn with n fnlnt yellow flame."
Decomposition of the heart wood of the
tree is supposed to cuuse the formation
of the gns.

The laborer who proves worth of his
hire usually has a now mark set for
him.

MM M444H4

A Time Saving, Trouble Saving

Hint for Room or House

Hunters
Of course, some folks will always insist on the

method of a "blind search," but most of the
present generation go house-huntin- g in a more sensible,
satisfactory way.

They read the "For Rent" ads in the "Want Ad"
pages of The Capital Journal until they find the apart-
ment that promises to fit their requirements and their
desires.

However, if you have some particular fancy which
you are in a hurry to have satisfied, here's hint for you.

In the "Want Ad" pagesof The Capital Journal there's a
special "Room Wanted or House Wanted" classification,
in which you can tel lreal estate men, renting agencies
and property owners what kind of a room or house will
make you happy. Fix the ad the way you want it to ap-
pear in print and then send it, bring it, mail it or phone it
to The Capital Journal.
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They're jiut the thin; for schoolwarm and dur-

able. They combine all the advantages of the com-

fortable school coat.

They come in all the popular new fabrics, includ-

ing cheviot, zibelene, Scotch mixtures and the cling-

ing "fuzzy bear cloth so well liked by the young

folks.

Your little; girl will be well dressed and protected at

$3.25 to $18.50
Everything in wearing apparel for the

school girl

Agents Home Journal Patterns
w (QUALITY

UMRTT STRUT KTWta STATt 6 COUBT; PRICESMERCHANDISE

Portland, Ore., Sept. 19. That two
troops of cavalry had been organized
among the business men of Portland,
and are being held in readiness for ser-

vice in Mexico, should the present dif-

ficulties in the southern republic result
in intervention by the United States,
was the startling discovery here yester-dav- .

-

TBT JOURNAL WANT ADS
FOB THEY BRING EESULTS

801

T5 BuV

San Sept. 19. A verdict
of second degree murder was returned
here against Yee King, who
fired the first shot in the Chinese
war here last March, which resulted la
the slaying of 13 Chinese. Yee King,
a member of the Suey killed)
Y. a member of the Bin;;
Kong March 9.

There is no hate that rankles like
that follows a close friendship.

jjijiistUsl

Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

SALEM

This beautiful Mausoleum will be completed on or
about December first.

You are to inspect the construction of this build-

ing in City View Cemetery.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

T Plans and specifications on file in Salem office.

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Boom Hubbard building.

By Gross
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